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The Iliad Approaching—Howl to 'Hatton
is Arrli'st./.

The signs of the times indicate the approach-
ing end of the armed portion of those engaged
in rebellion, but of course, tiae overthrow and
defeat of those in arms isnot all that is to be
accomplished before the conspiracy has been
crashed. At the battle of Gettypberg, the con-
spirators in arms were not only vanquished—-
they were humiliated--they were taught the
first great leseop. of Northern force, valor and
superiority. Meade struck the rebellion
through the brain. The Virginia army mar-
shaled all that there was of genius and chivalry
in rebeldom, and from the hour that Lee re-
crowd the Potomac in hisflight before thevic-
torious hosts of Meade, the rebel cause began
to wane, itsprestige to wither, because its brains
had failed. Jlf Devitt and the parasites who
cheer on his treason, lost all confidence in their
ability to succeed with L-e'a failure to limeade
the North. The garrison at Vicksburg—the
forces at Charleston and the splendid prepare-
tkms to defend FortSumter—with the result ar
Port Hudson—were all influenced, more or less,
by the failure of thr mega,ficent scheme to pene
bate the NorthernStates, to devastateNorthere
emporiums of trade and commerce,. and Indn'ere
the same assassinations which lately crimsoned
to Wood thehearthstone® of a defenceless vil-
lage in KIMMEL Aed thus the end of the
armed portion of the rebellion approaches.--
Zverywhere our forces are. victorious. In the
far South—in the distant West—in the South.
west—em the Gulf—everywhere the binner oi
the free floats in triumph over the flag of
treason. And now, whsle our armies areithus
triumphant, while "lead and steel" .are thee
working out their legitimate results—a great
duty begun to devolve cn those at home who
are aboutto engage in a contest with the tin-
aimed portion of the rebellion. If, while eta
troops are victorious-in the field, the cause of
the Eh:merriment should fail.to swooped before
the people at hOnte, every life lost, and every
dropof blood Tiltin the war against rebellion,
would be a uneless waste. Nay, it would be
hi/rumen sacrifice thuleto seer-breve men to die
in battle, while the bandsof their enemieswere
being strengthenedby the failurerottleir tardy
friends at home. ' • .

In this view of theapproaching end of there-
baton, the question arises, Boni are we to hasten
Qs curious? To the satisfaction of a loyal man,
this question is easily answered, namely, , we
must-sustain those who are now inposition to
second the efforts ofour armies in the field. Ii
civil power joins with military force, fairly,.
conscientiously and zealously, the conspirators
cannot much longerresist the pressure. "But if
the civil power should fail in all the -States as
it bee failed in New York, under a bemocratic
'Governor, to sustain the armed preparations
and plans to crush rebellion,rebellion must be-
come a triumph and the confederacy a success.
If JusticeWoodward shouldte elected 'Governor
ofPannsylvanisito betruetotilmself and•consis-
tent before ltleparty, he would he compelled to
**guise the right of the South to rebel, and
then admit the inability of the Government tosuppress rebellion. This is the ground on
which therebellion was precipitated. It is the
pbsition which theDemocratic party has taken'
througheut the war. Its leading men haveall
denied the right of the Government to coerce
rebellion. Hence Woodward's election would
be an act leading, not:to the suppression or the
coercion, but theconciliation ofrebellion. And
that eonciliation would consist in the recogni-
tion of the confederaey. This Voirld-. be the
Dereeciatiesmode of hasteningthe ,arrivalof the
end of rebellion. It w0u1d...64n home ourwar-worn veterans in disgrace:, - It.would lead
to the repudiation of 'the- national debt., It
would leave in beggary the widowmid orphans
of the heroes of, the. war-,andat would•forge
chains for the white as welf as the black man,
who depends open 'the labor of his hands for
the support of himself and his family.

Blass are we, truly, to hasten the end, of thiswar ?
The true way to hasten the endof this war, is
to bring it to a close with all the power and
authority of the. Government sustained and
vindicated—with our armies triumphant—with
the Constitution and the -Union inforce and xi-
edablisbed—and with the`conspirators brought
to justice. Any other termination of the war
would be disastrous , to,the very principle :of
self government. Even to •recognize a single
right In rebellion, or to adniit that .tire Southhad the shadow of a .Fistiftottion to rush toarms, would Le creating precedents for treason,offering premium for crime, and making a con-spiracy immortal in glory; which should everbe infamom intong and story.

What viiihasten the lad :of the rebellion? Thatwhich will, most strengthen the, hands'of theGovernment and encourage- the struggles ofourtatting men in the field. And what is itthat will Contribute to their strength., and; .ert•cmagementr • Thetrupport and the appto.val
of loyal men in civil position. To be-.brief,'the ve.: of .4.4"lo,44nclaztin-GootritorReansseeawfw is cos of geeessentati•veouirements 48Agitating the tomiesetqa etas/ we:. This is notmerely our own opiiiion,bitsed on 90F own per-iil4l, pregame"! for the Atiiilnitlnertlyour opinion elicited by an.ar;drsdratlonbfor. hiespehmlid abilities as a statesman, or his varied

powers as an Executive officer. It is an opin-
ion elicited by the oonfessions of those who
lead our armies, who plan their battles and

in their vie:cities, at.d when Major General
Meade solemnly declared that the re-election of
Andrew G. Curtin was one of the essentials to
the success of the armies in the Held. he meant
that such a preference would constitute an ex-
pression of public opinion such as would teach
the people of the rebellious that the citizens
of the loyal States, were in earnest in their
struggles to enforce the laws and sustain the
National authority. •

Here, then, we have the termination of this
bloody war, partly in our own hands. A vote
has as much influence in its glorious termina-
tion as a bullet, if that vote is cast for the
proper candidate. Fathers can bring ;back
their sons from the Held of war, if thit yield
to patriotism and vote for Curtin. Her is thee
point—here is the great issue of the contest on
which the people of Pennsylvania are now en-
tering. The re election of Andrew G. Curtin
will hasten the termination of the war—ReATICIS IT B!
THE VINDICATION OF THE NATIONAL AOTHOBITT-
HASTEN IT BY CONTBIBU[JNG TO THE
COMPLETE OVERTHBOW OF THE BEBEL.
LION.

Judge Woodward Endorsing Rebellion.
In Dtcember, 1880, when the first evidence

of the designs of the conspirators began tocrop
out in the proceedings of Congress, and when
thecountry was filled with apprehensions as to
the purposes of the slare-holders of tliViouth—-
in that gloomy hour Justice Woodward
the following jesuitical and treasonable lan-
guage:

"IT SEEMS TO MN THAT TREND MUST DE ATM
WREN SLATE-HOLDERS MAY FALL DAM ON TEEM
NAIIRALRIGHTS, AND EMPLOY, IN MEMNON OP TEAR
kIIAVN PROPERTY, WHATEVER NEARS or PROTECTION
THEY tosszas OR OAN OONIRAND."

Justice Woodward was aware when he uttered
theabeve language that he was affording en-
couragement tolhe conspirators then preparing
for • the bloody deeds. which they have since
enacted. It was such encouragement which
fired the Eleuthera heart to perpetrate murders
such as lately filled, a village in Kansas with
horror and mom Mug. ItWas such words which
tallied the Er:MU:tem fiends to scourge Union
Amami and flay ,alive Union men, while the)
'ere helpless in the hands of the elate (Livers
Yet one month &fear JusticeWoodward uttered
t* encouragementto theslaye-drivers torevolt,
Alex. H. ;Stephens, now Vice President of the
rebel assumed government, made .me of the
following language before a Georgia State con-

.venti
" Whal* right has theNorth assailed! What interIdol the Sou h hoe been invAdedl What justice has

been denied? and what clean, founded in judies and
right, has been wi hheldt Can tuber of you to day.
;mane one Government act of wrong del,berately andInupos4 done bl the Government at Waehmoun, ofwfrach he South has.a right to complain? !challenge
the anewer."

Here we have theNorthern Justicecounselling
rebellion; urging one section torush, armed, on
another—arousing the one State o
band for ;the assissinationsof the **Oliomen, women-aniichildren of 'another,—while a
Southern statesman, then uncorrupted and un-
dazzled by the temphattortof xlim-and.rmarer,
latscraimed-all lostiof right, denied all suffering,
and counselled a manly submission to the law
as the duty of the citizen, the work of the
patriot and,the destiny of the freeman., Could
Anything indicate more truly the authorsof the
calamitiee that hove come upon us ? Could
anything more clearly implicate Justice Wood-
ward and his party, as participants in the
bloody strife which is now raging to overthrow*
and destroy free institutions! If these men
were steeped in gore up to, their, lips, and if
they-stood before the country with the bkiod of
freemen dripping fromtheir fingers, they would
not be held more guilty of the Calamities of
the rebellion than,they are now. We want the
voters of Pennsylvania torememberthess Wits.

ANoble
The, following truly :eloquent speech.: was

made by Gen. Carrington; to the 104th Regi-
ment, Indiana Voltinteen3, preparatory to his
bidding firenrell to 'that body of men. It
would be well if the sameapeech were ead:.t o
every regiment of soldiers in the service of thrill
government, and it would'be of incalculable
benefit if all men now doing soldiery duty
would respond in practice to its noble :senti-
ments. The language of Gen. Carrington, on.
the occasion referred to, was as follows; '

Isoon 19aveyou ; not expect a spech. I
am a man offew words'; they may seem home.-ly, but they are the result of expert-cum:

First, avoidprofane speech:. ,He, who is the
God of battle, and hods the issues of life,
snoulclbe-refiii-ed,lfyou would bave.hissing. The man who honors his holy name
a true soldier—he fears not to die, because he
is prepared for the '&9118 of death.

Temperance is the next virtue. The beststimutua to the soldier is his coffee. Liquors
are temporary. and bring relaxation, and they,
also involve bad. habits. Water shpuldused frequently, but in imall draughtv; ,too
much water at a thine involves perspiration"andweakens the bor4y. Drink of it often, but al-rays in inoderation. •

.Be chaiteand tiuthful. Be. at, good citizeriiin the service, as ont of IL. -

Bathing is important: Keep clean. -Ifyour
feet are Fore after a march,' bathe them in salt
water, and'you will be "fresh in the morning.In closing, let me say, that nothing pains meso much as to see a suldier whoforgets *dutyas a citizen and a Christian: Be so pure thatyour sweethearts will honor yob', every stip ofyour progress as a soldier. If we meet again,it will be my pleasure to servethe country withyou •• it not, be true to the dig ,,.'and yourcour:try will honor you. To yeurPelyee, all Ihave to ELty after two days' drill id, I ant sagsfled. TA° th,t as a soldier's Rood

Con. F. tdowroommv, formerly, editor of theVicksburg Whig, but for a year past an exilefrein. his home, has issued a prospectts fur aWeekly paper,, to 'be prtblished in, that -place,under the name of—the..-Ylektiburg Thum, andhavinglb.e.follOvring.otjecits: Mist; to shoat to•the South the wonderful:progress theNorth hasmade under the system,of free Second,'to support and develop,Mnionient at the South.Third, to reflttothe falsehoods with which dem-agogues and traitors have for_yeara past, firedthe Southern heart. Foarthy, advocate immdiate emancipation. • ' ' "
it to a little singular that, while Southernluau of 724orttgornery7s..aki(ity kijalt:PaPitthus laboring to awakenthopeoge oftilt,&ilkto anew energy awl a better life, there ate

ELAIN OF MARROW.TRE pure expressed oil of Beef Bone HarrOwfor beautifying and strengthening the
hair. PerfUrned-yrith &Avers: Prepared suedBold by ' ' B. A. HUH EL,anBl Apothecary, Harrisburg.

WATOEIESi: fit‘
`3IWELRY

• • AND SILVER-WARE.
THE. undersigned would respectfullyYour attention to Ids well:selected Stock ofVine Gold and silver WATCHES, Fine GoldJEWELRY,'of every kind end variety of styles.
;--comprising all of the ncuvit and Most&magi/dosips.
• Aiso;ROLID SILVER WARE, ortc;2 to Cola—-and the hest makapf Sdoer Ptatrei Wars. Eacharticle-id warranted ,to he as represented.
( Witches and JeWelry carefully repairedAnd satisfactiogguaranteed.

,JACOB HARLEY, - '
(SuccessoFto Stenitrei Re*))'au3l-d3m No. 622 Market street,.,46a..

•
, P I 0 N.I O.

THT.OITIZEN FIRE. COMFARY,
wum onus e•

Git:AND' "

ONBATURDA:Y, T11E12% OP ,SEPT,
For the Benefit of the Company.
TICKETS 25 ate.•To be had of any of the Committeeof Arrange.manta. DAVIS, Chairman..artBo-dtd

CONGRESS HALL,- CAPE MAY,
THE Public are respectfully informed thatthis First Class Hotel will continue openwail the 20th of September. The Railroadto now completed from Philadelphia to thisunequalled watering, Voce, and three trainsrun daily to and tom-Philadelphia. .Accommo-dating terms for tenuiiies at this Houte cant bemade on and after the Ist of September. •
au27-d2w MILLER & W.43T, Proarietors.

le2portant to Letter Writere.'•Poar Omlos, llsmusucan,
Aug. 28th, 1863.I have been instructed that •all mail matterposted at tilts oftics; and addressed 'to anyExec') tive,Department, or toany dikter therein,on which the postage.is __unpaid and which isnot properly franked, shill be forwarded, witheach weekly return of "grunuilabie Lettere,"to,the Dead Letter Office, in the mode pre.scribed on the litter part of page 6 of iostruo-tifins publi.hed with act appLovtd: March 8,18811jittEB)-.GEO-BERGNER. Postmaster.

Ds tRT'iOLIW'S fittNUEL, Price $1 26.~,L3 A Mauctial of Instruction for enlisting andsieobaiengsoldiers, with spetdal roferenop tothe dtit4tion of disqualifying:and•fe,figned. die:eases. Adopted by the Burgeoh'tfiliietil•este by OEO. WORMIER. au2B

gritg Orbinattgeo.

AN ORDINANCE making an appropriation
for the Construction of aSewer In Verb'.kestreet, and Authorizing a Loma to Meet said Ar-propriation.

Sacrum 1. Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the city of Harrisbu. g, That the sum
of three thousand five hundred dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be and the
same is hereby appropriated for the construc-
tion of a sener in Verbeke street, said sewer to
be three feet six inches in diameter, to extend
from the river Su:quehanna to Elder street,
and to be of the depth marked on the profile
prepared by Hother Hoge, and approved by
Council August 221, 1863.

Sac. 2. That authority is hereby granted to
said Council to borrow, on the credit of the
city of Harrisburg, the sum of three thousand
five hundred dollars, and issue certificates of
loan, payable ten years after date, bearing in
terser, not exceeding six per centaur per an-
num, for the amount so borrowed, for the pur-
pose of meeting the appropriation,made by the

I first section of this ordinance: Provided, that
said certificates shall notbe disposed of for a
has sum than their par value.

'W. O. HICKOK,
President Common Council

Passed Aug. 26, 1868.
Atteet—DArm limns, Clerk.

Approved Aug. 81, 1868.
A. L. 11,011160011T, Mayor

AN ORDINANCE Authorising a Loan to the
Paxton Hose and Engine Company.

Samos 1. Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the city of Harrisburg, Tbatthesaid:
Connoll are herebY authorized to loan to the
Paxton Hose and Engine company, the sum of
one thousand eight hundred dollars, to enable
said company to*met a suitable house for their
apparatus ; said lean to be without interest,
and to be secured by mortgage on the property
of said company, so that in the event of'the
company being disbanded, or the property held
by them being sold, the city may recover the
amount loaned.

Sao. 2. That Council are hereby authorized
to borrow, on the credit of the city, thesum of
one thousandeight hundred dollars and issue
certificates of loan payable ten years after date,
bearing interest not exceeding six per cent. per,
annum, for the amount so borrowed, toprovide
for the loan authorized by the first section of
this ordinance: Provided, That said certificates
shell not be disposed of for a less earn than
their par value. W. 0. HICKOK,

PresidentCommon t ouncil.
Passed August 29,1868.

Attest—Darin HARRIS, Clink.
Approved August 81, 1868.

A. L. HOUMFORT, Mayor.

ANONDUHANCE Making an Appropriation
for the If.rectlon of it Truck HOMO for the

Mount Vernon Ho.k and Ladder Company and
Authorising a Loan to Meet said Appropria-
tion.

' Simms 1. Be it ordained by the-CommonCouncil of the city of Herrisburg, That the
sum of one thousand eight kindred dollars,or
so much thereofeas may be nedeeeary, be and
the same is hereby appropriated for the erec-
tion of a truck house for the Mount Vernon
Hook and Ladder Company, on the lot owned
by the city on Hiehstreet.

Sao. 2. That saidCouncil ate hereby author-
ized-to borrow, on the credit of the city, the
sum of one thousand eight hundred dollarsand
issue certificates of loan for the amount so bor-
rowed, payable in ten years after date, beating
interest not (needing six. per cent per annum,for the putpose of meeting the appropriation
made by the first section of this ordinance:.Prtvid.d, That said certificates shall not be dis-posed of for a less sum than their par value.w a. MICKOZ,

Pleeident Common Council.
Passed August 29, 1868. =

Attest—Davtn HARMS, Clerk. '
Approved August 81, 1E463.

A. L. ItOIIMPOBT, Hayor.

AN ORDINANCE !Asking an Appropriation
for the Constrootton of a Fewer to.,North

street and Authorizing a lan to,fdeet odd Ap-
propriation.

Saunas .1. Ba it ordained by the CommonCouncil of the city of Harrisburg, .That thesum of four thousand dollars, or so muchthereof as may be, necessary, bet and the sameis hereby appropriated for the construction, ofof a sower North street; said sewer to be foureat in diameter,, to extend-from tie west endof the sewer under the canal opposite the endof North street to Cowden street, and to be ofthe depth marked on the profile 'prepared byflother Hage, and approved by Council on the16thof August, 1863.
Bnt 2. That authority is hereby granted tosaid Council to bonow, on, the, credit of thecity of Harrisburg,. the sum of::four-. thousanddollars, and issue certificates of loan,, payableten yeaks after, date,.bearing interest not ex-ceeding six ger Jent. per • annum, for theamount so borrowed, for .the purpose ofmeeting the appropriation made by the firstsection of this ordinance: Provided, That saidcertificates shall. net be. disposed of fora less

atm than their par value.
W. 0. nioicox,

• President Common•Couisall.PassedAug. 29, 1868.
Attest—bAvip Alarm Clerk:.

Apprpeed Apg. 81. 11368.
, i I,IOIThEFOBT, Mayor;

Wants.
SITUATION AA A SALENNAN WANTED:—A young man.,from an adjoining countywants a situation 1M Salesman in &Total' store.Best ofreference given. Address

BiLLIMIAN."sepl-dlto Telegrap, Office.

W.ANTED—A 'youog and reliable man toset as selling. agent for a-Coal companyinthis State. One acquainted frith the bast-
neas will be required.' Best Credentials mustbe produced. Addreas Box 2018, P̀hiladelphiaP. O. - auBl. dlw

WANTAD Wet_Narso. Apply at No99 .MolEet street.. . AuBl4lBta

WANTED.—A 80, atNo. 74NarketstreetGood tobrenoo Xequiked• ao24'
..',ANDREI'S WANTED.

WE men wanted to cmary EdlliumStoneApply ImMedkitelyat Seyatone Nursery.I'
aug26 J44.16H, Keyettone Nursery.

ZITUATION WANTEDty a young man whodesires to learn the trade of a inaehirdat.Ile le about seventeen yeare.of age; tail andstoat. For farther particulars apply at THIS'OFFICE- an26lwd*

for „Galt_ anb fat Rent
FUlt RAN T.TWO Flits Booms, nest door to thevMayHouseon Ridge Road. The largest roomhas been used by the owner for a saloon, buthaving given up hilliness, bedesires to rent itfor a clothing store or similar-purpose.

auBl-d4,0 JACOBRENGIEL.
-VOR RALE.—A, ,thorolgli bred POINTERI. DOG PUP, 3 widths old, as pure stook as_there le jp.thechnotit. -Price sl6tiuth. Apply"to R. 11.1%1111T011. at' Nit alio& w

SOB BENT.-4. good' stabloi nontalnlag jive
ii etaUe. „Enquire at.Barke Howe, cur 'fhttdend Walnut Ptreets." . au, 19t

• it NEW usertment..ef, Nottan's Unrivaledit .ficdd Pees, in Sold Plated Desk KoldeiaJust roes' itralet SaKIIMR'S BOOKSTORE,jalb 18 Market street.

proposals
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS endoried "Proposals
fur North Street Sewer" will be received at

the city clerk's (face till 6 o'clock, .'eptember
7th, for censtructiug a sewer 4 felt in diameter
in theclear, from the termination of the pre-
sent sewer under the canal at loot of North
street, up North to Cowden street, of the depth
and according to the drawings of the city regu-
lator, adopted by Council Aug., 1863, and now
on file in the clerk's office.

Bids must state the price per cubic yard for
excavation and filling up, and the price per
lineal yard for the brick work laid in the
ground and the entirework, including grading,
when the work is done. The contractor to
furnish all the material and do all the work
under the direction of the city regulator.

Alt bids subject to the action of the Common
Council. Proposals to be directed to

W. 0. HICKOK,
.sep2-dtith President Common Council.

Proposals for Whdows and Doors.
PROPOSALS endorsed "proposalsfor windows

and doors" will be received at this office
until 3 o'clock P. M., Saturday September ash.
1868, for furnishing at Carlisle Barracks 242
Window Frames and Sash, 30 Door Frames
and Doors. Specifications of the above can be
.seerrat my(ince, Fifth street below Market.

By order Quartermaster General.
E. 0. WILSON,

anBl-dtd Capt. and Ain't. Qc. Mast. 11.B. A
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

DEOPOSALS will be received at the Common
Council Chamber till 6o'clock r. M. Sep

temher 2d, for constructing a Sewer 18 inches
in diameter in the clear, in Cherry Alley, from
a point near Second street to Front street, ac
cording to a profile of the city regulator, ap-
proved by the Council August 29, 1868, and
on file in the clerk's office. Said proposals to
state the price for each lineal yard for the
sewer when completed. The contractor to
furnish all the material and do"all the work.

Proposals to be directed to
anal-dt2d

W. 0. HICKOK,
PresidentCommon Council.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE.BRIDGM.
PROPOSALS 1011 be received at the City

Council Chamber till 7 o'clock, P. IL, Sep-
tember 5, for erecting a stone bridge over Pax-
ton meek, at Paxton street, in this city, accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file in the
Council Chamber. Proposals will state the
price with brick arches and also with hewn
stone arches, also specify the dineof commence-
mentand completion of the work.

Proposals will specify what they will allow
for the materials on theground. Theywills's°
be required tofurnish all the material necessary
to do the work.

The Council will reserve the right to reject
all bids that they believe will not be to ihead-
vantage of the city, or that they Way believe
are exorbitant.

Proposals- to b 3 endorsed "Proposal for
bridge," and directed to

W. 0. 13TOKOS,
PresidentCommon Council

T. ILtituralt,
D. Homes Street Coin mattes let District.
PHILIP Lunt, [sun dBtawtses

heal (Estate "Salto.
Public Bale of Real Estate.

ON SATURDAY, SEPEHBER 19, 1803,
"VIVILL BE SOLD by public sale, on the

premises, in Lower Paxton township,
the following described Beal Estate of GeorgeMilleb3en, dec'd,

A tract of land situate 5 miles east of Har-
risburg, near the Jonestown road, and on the
road leading to Union Deposit, containing 140acres (more or Um) of gravel land, bayingthereon erected a large Double Frame House,
Bank Barn with Wagon Shed attached, andall
other necessary out buildings. There is also
on the premises an excellentOrchard of choicefruit trots ; also a never failing spring of water,(with spring hogse.) About 7.0 acres of theabove land is covered_with thriving timber.This tract of kindle ina Sae state of culti-
vation. -

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, r. wt, when
the terms willbe madeknown by the heirs• of
said deceased. an22 dewttio

Lancaster Examiner and Lebanon Courier
insert three times and send bills to this office
immediately for collection. -

EXECUTORS' SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.ON SATURDAY, -bEPTEMBEIt 12, 1888,
will be sold by public sale, at the late res-idence of Isaac Ober, dedd, in West-Donega-

township, Lancaster oonnty, 2 miles itirith of
the borough ofHliarbethtown, on the lances]
ter and Harrisburg turnpikeroad, the following
valuablerealestate, vis:.AVALUABLE FARM,adjoining lands of Benj. Hoffer, John Sharer;Martin Winters and others, the Harrisburg acid
Lancaster turnpike running through the same,containing 114ACRES; more or less, about 14acres of which are covered with timber. ' Theimprovements there:mare d large two- _

story DWELLING HOUSE, Wash House, a.2Spring Houseveganever-failing Spins, I
TWOTENATHUSES,A LARGE POITKRY,KILN AND liIXTURIII3, A LARGE BANKBARN, Watonsheds,raorn Orib,'HogPen; with
other necessary outbuildings. Running water
in the barn yard, alecra small stream of waterruns through thelaud, towhich thecattlehaveaccessfrom GmReldis. Also, A FINEORCHARDOF CHOICE FRUIT TREES.

The above property. is 'conveniently dividedinto eleven field; and the whole is under goodfences, and in a high estati of cultivation. TheHardeburg turnpike runs past the buildings;and within two miles thereof a RailroadDepot. It is convenient to Mills, Stores andChurches. It has been a droveetand for mateyyears and is a favorable locations or any publicbeelines. Said property will'besold subject to
a dower of $2,000, atfive per cent. interest.

Persons wishing to view said premises beforeday of sale, will please cation Benjamin Hoffer,residing near the property.
•

•

Sale tocommerceat 2a:cloCk InTtheafternoonof ;aidday, when attendance,will be given andterms of ode madeknown by the undersignedExeoatont BENJAMIN HOLIFER,anl2 2tawtss ISAAC OBER:
• SHADE MEE8.

IXTEarenowready`to receive orders for ShadeY Trees. To person clubbing, purchasingin large lots, will sell "twenty per cent. lees,"and will Mao superintend the Planting, and
warrant them. If they fail to grow, I'will re-place them without charge. J. MISEI, •

an26_ Keystone Nursery.
ITA.MS—Exchilor flame, In *go add small.L.M. quantities, which we are' able to Sell lowerthan say store in town.- Cidland examine.NICIHO.IB & BOWMAN,jeB Corner Front. and Market Ste.

NEW MACKEREL, No. 1, 2 and 3, inhalves,quarters and kite, just received and forsale low by NIOIEEtiI,B& BOWMAN,ati3l Oorner Front and Mirka street&
VIRE--CRACILICHS.—Jnat receiving a large1: lotof ThiCrackers, which we verylop,kip, by the box or smaller quantity;

= ' NIOROLnA BOWMAN.je24 Cor. Front and Market sta.
rime. ?minx nOtrit-A lot of verychitrowatia, reashred giudfor isle by NIGHOLEI BOWILiN,sity2o rront sad Marketstreak.

litilitarp Notices.
QU BSTITUTE ! ! Pot lest60 than SOO. For p Iticulare inclose 10 cants'Ackireas J. A. TEIONSOg,Care of John G. Schiller, Pittbbarg,an2l3 d2.wc

DRAFT! DRAFT ! !

BUSINESS in relation to the Draft in the14thEnrollment District
CAREFULLY & RELIABLY ATTENDED 10.

All kinds of papers prepared according toU. S. regulations, atLOW RATES.
Persons wishing substitutes can be accommo-dated, mad any one wishing to go as substitutefor any drafted mancan obtain thehighest cashprice at the establishedclaim agency of

EUGENE iiNYDER,
Attorney-at-Law,

3dStreet. near Market,
Harrisburg, Pa,atill-lm

ATTENTION! OONSORIPTS!
ALL persons drafted and who areentitled to

exemption can have their pipers properlymade out by applying at the office of the un-dersigned, in the DAILY TIELZGRAPH BUILDING,Third street. SULLIVAN S. CHILD,
Attorney for Military Chaco.

aull-dif

Piano g, intiobtans,
F. O. LIGIITE & CO.,

(Late Lighte & Bradbury%)
Plano Forte Itianulticturers,

421 &too= ST, Naw YORK,
2d block Bettor'Broadway.

Mll F. O. LIGHTE, the otiginal founder of
this well-known ehtablishment, Sealer

partner, and only Practical Piano Pork /faker of
the latefont of "Lighte & Bradbnrys." having
retained his Two-Thirds interest in the whole
business stock, materials., &c., andSole Proprie.
torship in his Valuable Pattests, inclusive of his
celebrated PATENT INSULATED IRONFRAMES, is the only one who can make the
SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES for which this
house bat; been so popular. Er All infringe-
ments onhis rights will be prosecuted accord-
ing to law.
or All Piano Fortes from this manufactory

are warranted perfect in every respect for five
yams.

Liberal Terms to Dealers.
P. C. LIGHTE & CO.,

an6-dBm 421 Broome St., New York.

linisullanunto.
STATE FAIL

THE ELEVENTH

ANNUAL BIIIIBITIOI
0Y THIS

PENNA. STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BY HELD I.T

NORRIETTOR N, MONTGOMERY CO., rt.,
SEPT: 29th AND 30th, AND OCTOBER IsAND 2d, 1863.

Norristown is about 17miles went of Phila-delphia, on the Schuylkill river, and is acces-
sible by railway to every portion of the State.
MILE GROUND 3 are beautifully situated,..L contajning 28 Acres of ground with Rae
large buildings thereon erected, together with
large amount Shedding. The tram is said tobe one of the beet half mile tracks intheState.rhe premiums are the heaviest ever offered by
the Society, amounting to about $7,000. Thepremiums for alt grades of cattleezceed $l,OOO
five of which are $3O each, 19from $26 to $l6,othersrunning down to- lesser rates. Best herd
not less than 15 head, first premium $4O ; 2nd
premium $ .26 •

Horses for all grades, the premiums exceed
$1,350. The highest $100; 22 between $2Oand $3O, and others ranging from $l6, $lO and$5. For sheep and swine the premiums tangs-
from $lO to $5 and $3.

For Poultry there is a long list of premium&from $2 to $1 each. In the following claims
most iibeial premiums are offered ; Ploughs,
Cultivators, Drills, Wagons, Reaping andMowing Machines, Cutters, Corn Shelters, CiderHills, Pumps Buckets, Tin Ware, Leather and
itsManufactures, Gas Fixtures, MarblesMantles,Butter, Flour, Grain and Seeds, Vegetables;
and also for Domestic and Household Mann-
factures, Cloths, Carpets, Satinet, Shirting,
t'heeting, Blanket; Flannels, Shawls, KnitGoods, Needle Work, &c., Bread, Cakes, Pre-
serves, Jellies, &a.

Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruitand Flowers. The Floral Tent will bethe largeet ever erected by the Society, and
will fonn one of the most attractive features ofthe Exhibition. Ire% Grapes and Wine will
be exhibited in this department.

The Pennsylvania railroad and Norristown
railroad have arranged to carry articles for ex-hibition to and from the Exhibition freight
free, requiring the forwarding freight to be
paid, which will be repaid shipper, when goods
are returned to the station, whenceehipped. It
is hoped to effect the same with other impor-
tant roads.

Excursions at reduced rates will be run onall the leading railroads.
Entries,can be made at the office, .in Norris-town, after- the 4th day of September. Allarticles must be entered• on the books on orbefore Tuesday evening, September 29th. Ex-hibitors must become members. llietutership

31 with four coupon tickets, eachof which willadmit one person to the Faironce.
SINGLE ADMISSION 26 1161orA List ofPremiums andRegulationsoan
be bad by addressing the Secretary.

THOM.AS PKNOX, President.A. Meow= Loa:swum, Secretary.
Nonarszowir. Prams.

ftuational.
12 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED

FOR HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.
A Li TEACHEBS wishing to teach in said

township must attend on the 16th day of
September in Halifax, to be examined by the
County Superintendent.

By order of the Board,
aus-td JACOB H. TYSON.

HARRISBURG SEMINARY.
THE FALL SESSIONOf this Institution will commence

ON WEDNBBDAY, t:EPTEMBER2fid.au22-d2w S. E. DIXON, Principal

ORNAMENTAL, AND FRUIT
TREES.

•TINES, SHRUBBERY, &C., &C., sec., will
V be sold at much more reasonable rides

than in the coining spring. Orders sent by
mail or otherwise will be promptly attended
to. J. MISR,

atut46 Keystone Nursray.,

SIIGARB for Preeerving, of all ktg as, whlcb
we are now offering very kiv . Call and

examine at NICHOLS & BOwglAws,
ii324 Fnini and Market eta

T AMES I You know where you can get fine
LA Nate Paper, Butekges, vi dtbs. and Wed-
ding Cards

apt; At SCHEIPFIIard BOoKgrOlig

TDoESligNewlftilitay Hovel, Price $1 O.
TB anovel of New13tD

York and the army, 1883 ;byHeary Morford-
-7W sale at MGM% clump So& store.

those in the North who would have the South
believe that she has rights which deserve to .be
maintained 62 rebellion, and that slavery is an
institution which should be spread to every
State iu the Union. But such is the difference
between true Southern loyalty and pseudo
Northern Democracy.

ELECT ANDR.BW G. OMEN and you place in
the Chief Magistracy of the State a man who is
true to h r interestsand theUnion—a man who
has done his whole duty—whose heart is with
his country, and against her enemies —whose
action has ever been wise and patriotic, and
whose principles are those of Washington.—
Such a man as times of danger demand, andone in whom the people may trust as a leader,
to whom the soldier may look as a friend.
seep him in the gubernatorial chair he fills so
nobly, and you defeat the rebellion at the polls
of Pennsylvania. We ask you, Democratic vo-
ters, what can-you say against this Governor
save that he is not yourparty candidate? Could
you have a better man 11 Are you offered as
good? Think of what Governor Curtin has
done ; of how well he has been tried, and an-
ewer if party politics shall lead you to oppose
him.

Rum MINING REGIONS.—Los Angelos, Califor-
nia, papers contioue to publish flattering ac-
counts from newly discovered mining regions,
situated 160mileseast of Fort•lllahone, and 100
miles north of the Gila river, in the region of
country watered by the ,San Francisco, Balt,
Pueeto and St. (luairio rivers. The mines ex-tend over a region /60 miles long by 80 wide.
Large numbers:of _miners are B. )cking thither-
ward from the southern counties of California.more than 500 were at work three weeks ago.
The steamer . Bierre Nevada arrived from the
northern coast, bringing $177.000.

339 TeCeorap4.
Pursuit ofthe Lawrence Murderers

MOBS MAN ON. HVIADRED ULM.
KANSAS Crrr, August 81 --Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Clark, of the Ninth Kamm Cavalry, re-
turned last evening from the pursuit of quin-
t, ell, through Sack,,on, Cass and Johnson coun-
ties. His command killed fortyperpetratots_of
the Ltwreboe massacre, and other companies
have returned 't s the different posts, having
killed and Wounded several bushwhackers.
Among the killed was CaptainEste, northing
ofßair fur Alarmidake. The whole number of
guerrillas killed, as fir as'known, considerably
exceeds one hundred. •

• Important Deoision.
•., Waymire:wog, September 1.

TheState of Illinoismanly preferred.a claim
for about four hundred and seventy thousand
dollars against the Government,for two per
centum of the proceeds of the salesof all pub-
lic lends in that State kir road purposes.

Acting Secretary. Otto has decided against
the claim. This decision is also applicable to
Ohio and Indiana, in•similar cases.

The firoretary of the Navy will visit Phila-
delphia on his return from an inspection of the
New York, Boston and Portsmouth navy
yards.

Guerrtllaa in Kentucky.
I.4aisvuss,

•

Bands of guerillas from 100 to 200'stroug
ro.oialy appaa -aad la °Baton, Monroe and

Cumberland counties. On Satuiday one band
captured four of Woolford'a cavalry at Albany.

Small. parties of griprilllie are reported in
nil)le county.

The rebel Genfral Preston'isat Tazewell, Va.,
with sevea iegituerits.

About 400 guerrillas passed through Pound
.Gap ou,Saturday.

#irtiii.ciKa.-11teassair.itlarax, Sept. 1.
The•ltoyal mail steamer 'Africa, from Liver-

pool, ou the 22d ult., has been signalled' and
will arrive at 1 o'clock this'afternoon.

Nemiibutrtitiontuts.


